Gilbert Richard Garcia
December 29, 1964 - May 9, 2019

We are sad to announce the passing of our father/grandfather Gilbert R. Garcia who was
given his wings and called home to the lord on May 9, 2019. He was born in Denver
Colorado on December 29, 1964. Survived by his wife of 38 years, Denice and children
Chanel (Lorence), Tashia (Louie), Denise (Anthony), Gilbert (Maria) , and 8 grandchildren,
Isaiah, Lorence III, Jada, Anastasia, Amiah, Anthony Jr., Serafin, Louie Jr. And sister
Marie. He will be sadly missed but never forgotten for all of the cherished memory’s and
fun times we shared. Forever in our hearts. Rest in paradise until we meet again.

Reception To Follow at William Scheitler Recreation Center (5031 W 46th Ave, Denver,
CO 80212) FROM 3:00PM - 6:00PM

Events
MAY
15

Viewing

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary- Denver
4750 Tejon Street, Denver, CO, US, 80211

MAY
15

Funeral Service

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary- Denver
4750 Tejon Street, Denver, CO, US, 80211

Comments

“

Lonnie Romero lit a candle in memory of Gilbert Richard Garcia

Lonnie Romero - May 15 at 11:45 AM

“

Dad,
I already miss you so much! I lay at night thinking of you and all the time we had. I
know your watching over us now, your with all of are family. I know your not in pain,
nothing can hurt you so therefore am fine with letting you fly free dad. I love you
always with all of my heart and soul, I can't wait to see you again. To be held in your
arms once again, Dad!
Always your baby,
Nallie xoxo

Chanel Salazar - May 15 at 03:27 AM

“

Susan Gonzales lit a candle in memory of Gilbert Richard Garcia

Susan Gonzales - May 14 at 09:50 PM

“

My dearest Gilbert I will always cherish our love, laughter and your beautiful heart
you loved me with all of it. there will never be a day that I won't think of you, your
were my sunshine my light in the dark my protector I will never be the same until we
meet again forever in my heart the love we shared will aways be true
Love you always

Denice

Denice - May 14 at 09:27 PM

“

My brother lives with us in memory
Before our eyes he grew weaker every day
Doing all we could to save him
Until God took him away
Never shall his memory fade
Our sweetest love lingers forever...
Your Sister

Gina Romero - May 13 at 09:22 PM

“

I will miss you my brother, can't believe this day has come. Our memories will live on till I
take my last breath.I wish I could hear you yell one more time . I love you Gilbert your sister
Marie - May 14 at 09:52 PM

“

Gina Romero lit a candle in memory of Gilbert Richard Garcia

Gina Romero - May 13 at 09:19 PM

